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eMail Widget 2 Launched - Now Manage Your Inbox from Notification Center
Published on 12/09/15
Indie developer, Rajesh Varadharajan today announces eMail Widget 2, a major update to his
popular Notification Center Widget. The app is for anyone who receives tons of emails, has
an overcrowded inbox, and finds it difficult to stay on top of their emails in order to
achieve Inbox Zero. Version 2.0 brings support for major email service providers, as well
as support for iOS 9 and latest Apple Devices. Users also have the ability to add and
track multiple accounts with up to 3 widgets.
Pune, India - Independent developer, Rajesh Varadharajan today is proud to announce the
release of eMail Widget 2 (v2.0), a major update to his popular Notification Center Widget
for iOS devices. The app is for anyone who receives tons of emails, has an overcrowded
inbox, and finds it difficult to stay on top of their emails in order to achieve Inbox
Zero. Users can Archive an email, Mark an email as Read, Report Spam, and Delete emails
with a single tap, all in the convenience of the iOS Notification Center.
Differentiating features include no need to open any Mail app for performing simple
actions. The widget can be accessed from any app or even the Lock screen with just a swipe
of a finger. Unique first ever Today Widget for Emails. All of the latest unread mails are
served right to the iOS Notification Center. This means that users can easily keep track
of all their latest emails and perform actions from any app or even the Lock screen, with
just a swipe of a finger.
The latest update brings support for major email service providers like Gmail, Yahoo!,
Outlook, Hotmail, iCloud, Office 365, GMX & Google Apps, as well as support for iOS 9 and
latest Apple Devices. Users also have the ability to add and track multiple accounts with
up to 3 widgets in the Notification Center.
Previously, eMail Widget has been praised by popular App blogs like BGR, AppAdvice,
iDownloadBlog, RedmondPie, GuidingTech, PhoneArena, iCulture.nl, iSpazio, Spanish &
Russian blogs and more. The app also reached top ranks in United States, Netherlands,
Canada's Productivity category as well as in many other countries.
Benefits:
* It's now easier and faster to view your latest unread mails and quickly sort them
* Saves time and lets you be more productive. Simple and very Effective
* Universal App. Pay once and use in multiple devices
* Supports Gmail, Yahoo!, Outlook, Hotmail, iCloud, Office 365, GMX & Google Apps
View the latest emails, sort them out instantly and achieve Inbox Zero: For users who get
tons of emails, eMail Widget will make dealing with them easier and faster than ever.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 14.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
eMail Widget 2 (v2.0) is only $0.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and
available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the Business category.
eMail Widget 2 (v2.0):
http://emailwidget.strikingly.com/
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Purchase and Download:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/email-widget-2-quickly-manage/id1003369713
Media Assets:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vngk4kvt710ijnj/AACWnQHoDFg4LCeZ37Iq6h-sa?dl=0

Rajesh Varadharajan is a individual publisher and Apple iOS Developer for iPhone, iPad and
iPod touch, located in Pune, India. Registered Apple iOS Developer from 2015. We develop
Business/Productivity Apps for iOS. Copyright (C) 2015 Rajesh Varadharajan. All Rights
Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPad and iPod are registered trademarks of Apple
Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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